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   THRONGED WHEN OTHER STORES ARE ‘

WELL NIGH EMPTY MEANS, WHAT? \ 2
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throngs you daily find under our roof.

—————

  

 

It is current comment, in and out of trade circles, that our store is one of the few stores constantly

crowded, and that a view ofthe stirring scenes here daily is conductive to-optimism. We count it a flatter. -

ing tribute to the fairness of our methods and the justness ofour strictly cash system. We enjoy a high de-

gree of confidence of the public, even this early in our business career, because everybody desires of saving.

We buy for cash, sell for cash, give no discount and pay no commissions. Our system knows no favdrites

and it grants no special privileges that cannot be shared by all. Our business is storekeeping, collecting

and distributing goods along the lines of least resistance like theshoemaker, we stickto our last, the net

result is absolute understanding supremacy and that is the reason why there is no sign of hard times in the

1500 PAIRS OF MEN'S AND YOUNG ‘MEN'S TROUSERS:

for Half and Less. Side Buckles, Cuff Buttons and straight.

 

 

ialor
 12 h

eash. \nanire ot this office or A. B. Yovsa.

 

DD" 8. M. NISSLEY

VETERINARY SURGEON,
Office Palace Livery Stable,

Bellefonte, Pa.
s3901y* Graduate University of Pa.

Ford 4-cylinder 15-18 H. P. Runabout,

Ford 4-cylinder 18:20 H. P’ Touring
’
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, , Buggies.

59 cents for Men's 79, cents for Men's $1.98 for Men's $2.50

; ISers. 1.25 Trousers. rousers.

$1.00 rose 3 3 ) UGGIES, CARRIAGES, ETC.

PUeCI,

CA

% ’ ‘Men's 25 cent Men's Fanc ‘Men's 25 cent Ee
14¢ for Boys Men's Black 5 Yancy 25 . :

25 cent: Knee and Brown , Suspenders Embroidered Balbriggan Dasines,oriving&ieof caverwocan

Pants. Hose 6 cents. 16 cents Sox 11 cents Underwear ' sell you the best

- " " 17 cents NEW BUGGIES,

31c for Boys Ladies’ 15 ct. Men's Gray

|

|\Men's 50 cent

||

ppoc cent NEW CYEWRUNABOUTS, ETC,

50 sentKyoe Bose 1.0 Codon Sox pin Belts 17 cts. . with orwithout Rubber Tires. i

Men's red and lars, gloss or y's 10 cent «00 ;
AND

blue Handker-

|

| even 8 finish, Men's 50 cent - Suspenders Dress Shirts 69c {SECONDBAND BugIEs, CARRIAGEp

chicpws

||

spoems

{|

vbWIR

|

L.dEE)

|

Bors gree Aimer 3p cp ew, £0.38 senile
Men's 25 cent Men's 10 cent | Men's 50 cent Suits 98 cts. ae

Brighton Gar- Canvass Men's 25 cent President Sus- re Tor Men's RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY.

ters 15 cents. Gloves 4 cts. Caps 17 cents. penders 31c. $2.50 iil AUTOMOBILES painted aud repaired.  
 

 
  
 

  

    

 

$3.08 for Men's and $6.98 for Men's and

. Young Men's Suits, Young Men's $15.00

cassimeres, cheviots Suits. Hand tailored.   
  

    

 

and worsteds.
 $5.98 for Men's and

    

    
$8.98 for Men's $18 Young Mens $12.50

Suits. Every, new Suits, all wool; blue \

shade. serge andgray mix.

$4.98for Men's and
Young Men’s $9.00
Suits, cassimere and

$10.98 for all Men's

 

    

Flowers and Plants.

worsteds.

age, we will open

$22.50 Suits, AN IMMENSE FLOWER STORE

 
 

  

  

Corner Roomin Bush Arcade Building,
High Street. ~

    

Books, Magazines, Bite. , Rife.

* Bellefonters will be Interested in knowing that

|

The poet's exclamation : “‘O Life ! I

W. J. Nicolls latest novel, “Brunhilda ot Orr's feel thee bounding in my veins,” is 8 joy-

Island,” is proving a marked succes and being

|

ous one, Persons that can rarely or never

favorably spoken of by the critics. The Phila make it, in honesty to th vo, are

delphia Press, in its book review, says : among the most unfortunate. They do not

William Jasper Nicolls in his new novel, ‘Brun’ ize, but exist ; for to live implies more than

hilda of{Oér’s Island,” has created a heroine who

|te

be. To live is to be well and s to

1s not afraid to take a “dare. While visiting a

|

arise feeling equal to the ordinary duties

friend in Portland she is dared to return to her of the day, .and to retire not overcome by

home on Orr's Island by meins of a trim little

|

them—to feel life bounding in she veins.

yacht which the two girls have seen lying in the

|

A medicine thas has made thousands of

harbor. Brunhilda sceepts the challenge, puts people, men and women, well and strong,

out to sea in a rowboat, hails the captain of the

|

has accomplished a great work, bestowing

yacht which is now well under way, sod an- the riohest blessings, and that medicine

‘cersmoniously asksto be takendhonrd, One may

|

Hood's Sarsa rilla. The weak, run-down,

well say, with Southey, “What will not woman, or debilitated, from any should not

gentle woman, dare 7" Upon this episode hangs fail to take it. It builds up

the

whole

ghe plot of the whole story, which is pleasingly tem, changes existence into life, and ef

told and has ahappy ending. life more abounding. We are glad to say

——— : these words in ite favor tothe readers of

—Subsoribe for the WATCHMAN. our columns. : :

in The Summer Vacation Guide “

; PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

BULLETIN °
nsmm——

 

   

i JUNE ON THE GREAT LAKES.

git Restful, delightful, interesting, and instructive, there is

5 no trip like that on the Great Lakes, those inland seas

which form the border line between the UnitedStates and

re Canada. And Juneis one of the most charming months in

oF the year in which to take a trip. ; "

For comfort the fine passenger steamships of the Anchor

Line have

ho

superiors. As wellappointed as’ the palatial

geengretho ds which plow theAtlantie,their schedule al- 41

lows ient timeat all Stoppingplaces to enable the travel- RE

‘er to see something of the greatlake cities and to view in i

~ daylight themost “distinctive sights of the lakes, and the ~~

The tripditough. the Dotroly Rivet, aud through Inks St.

Clair,with its great ship canal in the middle of thelake,

thence through Lake n, the locking of the steamer

throug e great locks at the Soo, and of the

; , lake and canal, acress the uppe: end of
Michigan are novel and interesting features.

The from Buffalo to Duluth covers eleven

hundred ch8 in the five days’ journey. TeavingBuffalo

 

the steamsh
Cleveland, it, Mackinac Island, the Soo, Marquette,

Sis The 1908season opens on June 16th, ‘when the Steamer

~ Tionesta will make her first sailing fromBuffalo.

CpeAnchor Line is theGreatLakes Annex ofthe Pennsyl-
~vania Railroad, and the service feasures up to the high
© standard set by the *‘Standard Railroad ofAmerica,”

An illustrated folder, giving sailing dates of steamers,
: AishiguanaFeREY course of prepara-

tion, andmay be obtained when ready from any
PE ia Railroad Ticke: t, Nheis Site Probarto “4
aE pusscn ma ire totake this through the
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p> MANUFACTURER'S OUTLET CLOTHING CO.

BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

   
ips,Juniata and Tioneds, make dope ake, ~~ |f

| | crider's Exchange. ~~ s319.
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back. Tn ae Sagat
*
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there on or aboat April 6th.   

  
  FLOWERS.

GIVE US A CALL,
people are so with 3Some ; —

themselves that other folks the way.| 53-12-tf. E. R. EYER, Mgr.

a

————————————
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. Pennsylvania Railroad Excursions.

E——

ee

PENNSYLVANIA RALLROAD

PARADE DAY :

SONSOF VETERANS
Se

WILLIAMSPORT, PA

Thursday, June 11th, 1go8.

EXCURSION TICKETS

1% CENTS A MILE
(Distance Traveled) on,

MILITARY PARADE AT3:00 P. M.

1 Tickets also sold June gth and roth, returning until June 16th,
from the sameterritoryat REDUCED RATES.

SHAMBATTLE JUNE 9TH
SeeTicket Agents. :

 

 

THESPRING ANDSUMMER MODELS IN

CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS, ETC.

: are the most stylishly offered. They embrace

Kuppegheimer'sSuits, Savoy and New Columbia

Shirts,Imperjal,GuyerandHopkins Hats,_

in Neckwear the best ofKeiser's Importations.

= Li a ; A

Ofcourse youknowhow gomplete our Tailor-

ing—made-to-order—Clothing is.

Lilley and LiklySuitCases and Bags.

§

MONTGOMERY & COMPANY, |

  

$2,200. Wh

Wi. W. KEICHLINE & CO.

||

fitxithionsperoviasecurity. "Machine
set up and guaran perfect order by

WE COME 70 THE FRONT WITH |

|

Hasso1AlyGoodressonofselize.A
AUTOMOBILES [Sone foran active men: Adres
Ford 4cylinder 15-18 H. P. Runabotth 8000 i
 

Model 8, $100 APMINISTRATORSNOTICEes the

$1000 , of Harris township, deceased. The

o— m—— uw having been a nated administra.

Cheapest, Most Satisfactory Car Onde ned, Ee eons testamenty annexo of the ese

heIarifet wday, Call at our Gar- tate ofGeuze W.Wortsey, ate ofHaris town.

ye BELLEFONTE, PA. 5380
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eee:aarp requested to make immedi

   
 

   

Sown with FertilizerDrill. Gives good results at little

McCORMICK BINDER TWINE, HARVESTERS, MOWERS,

Hay Rakes, Tedders and Loaders. One and Two

Horse Cultivators, Grain Drills and Conklin Wagons.

sam, 8. A. McQUISTION & CO. ‘A Complete Line of Standard Farm Implements and :

Machinery at right prices and terms. Consult us be-

ES

a

THE CITY FLORIST.

Having leased thetwo rooms in the Bash

Arcade, recently ocoupied by Lyon's Gar-

fore buying and get the best line at the best price.

s3204t Bellefonte, Pa.

Flowers of all varieties will be kept on

.| band, and any special kind will be ordered

piomply. The first consignment will con-

8

TWNEN fi AE TTYTTa
.

 

A Car Loap oF CHOICE PLANTS AND
Cur

The very place to pu your Easter sup-
8. /

Pennsylvania Selepbone connection and all orders

———————————

-~
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 . t them, authenticated, for set-

Wa. W. KEICHLINE & CO.

|

|iiement™™"JORN A. FORTXEY dw's,|
. ANGLER,

a Atty. - 21.6

B
E
a

TT
T

McCalmont & Co.

 

a

ss Ii, FBI BbHB BraPia tlTR.ARAA0Fr ls,Be A

A NEW FERTILIZER. ”

HYDRATED OR PREPARED LIME.

cost. Prepared lime is a cheap Fertilizer.
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McCALMONT & CO,  WNTTYTee
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Bellefonte Lumber Company.
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Consider these things ; they are facts. .
that may change yourbuildingprogram if
‘you rightly understand what
“Concrete is the material for ALL con-

struction work of any importance in twen-

ty-five countries. We mentiona few under-

takings, Official government reports and
responsible magazine articles describe
them fully to you. : i

use concrete construction in the New York Subways, and tunnels *

he river ; in similar tunnels at Detroit ; for breastworks, foun-

dations and stations in railroad construction, as for example in the

new Philippines Railroads; for bridges, culverts and abutments in

roads ; all government harbor improvements and breakwaters ; Gov-

ernment and private dams in irrigation and reclamation service ;for

ving whole cities ; in Government Post Office and city specifica-

tions for buildings, everywhere; or farm buildings, drains, etc.,

Good going on all regular trains June 11th, and good returning on’ | where they have learned the value. And Double Air Chamber Con-

regular trains June r1th and morning trains June 12th, will be sold
2 from all stations within 100 miles of Williamsport, at rate of

ey mean.

nerete’s most effective form—are the thing for you.

ve aquestion to be decided off-hand—or at a vil store

t emands investigation—a thorough going after the facts

from reliable information,

If wedemonstrate to you the correctness and
‘moderate cost of using \Concrete for your
buildings, will you use it ? . : :

BELLEFONTE LUMBER CO.
§2-2-1y : Bellefonte, Pa.

- § : - 43 %

‘Wall Paper,Paints, Etc.

 

PAINT YOUR HOUSE

In attractivecolors and itwill stand out from its
1 i

OUREXPERIENCE
In combining colors harmoniously is at your serv-
ice, with Pure White Lead andOiltobackusup.

Ley Ns
Mix) Ril

THE NEW WALL PAPERS  «

We have can be made togive manynovel forms
ofdecoration. We'dbe glad tosuggest original

“treatment foryour house—Theyneed not be ex-
Wall papers,WindowShades, Curts

Poles, Paints, Oil,Glass, &c.,at’~

~

ECKENROTH BROTHERS,
Bush Arcade, ‘mou Bellefonte, Pa.
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